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Hi Judith
Thank you for your prompt reply,, As stated in the letter you kindly donated f,100o.00last
March which has heiped us for the last 14 months, we haven't been able to buy any equipment
this year but the chitdren have been very thanldul that we have managed to stay open. If we
wer; lucky enough to receive the same amount again then hopefully with the youth club also
trying to do ro*" fundraising in the Summer we would thrive again for another year or so. If
nottring can be done beforehand could you please present our application on the June Agenda.
When ihe small shortfall occurs in the next few weeks we will cross that bridge and somehow
find the money until the next Woodmansey Parish Council meeting in JuneThanking you
Sue Cockerton
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Subjecfi Re: Dunswellvillage Youth Club
Hi Sue,
agenda has to b€ posted at least 3
I am really sorry but I am afraid the council ca not make a decision about a matter that is not on the agenda. The
it
can
not be changed. I will discuss the
once
issued
and
meeting)
the
Monday
before
(
the
Tuesday
ie
typically
a
meeting
clear working days before
you are looking for?
matter with members on Monday an explore legal options open to us. C-an you advise how much funding

Many thanks
Judith Roberts
Clerk to the Council
Woodmansey Parish Council
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Deor Judith Roberts
We are sorry for not forwording this earlier but we wos unowore until. we.sPoke
io nos-lump'todoy thot we hod To give 1O doys notice so thot the opplicotion
could be odded to the ogendo.
We hove ottoched copies of expenses os you con seebY.the f igures our monies
the
*itt .un out bef orZ 7i" *rt W6odmansey Porish Council meeting, However
term,
holf
closed
be
for
will
youtli
club
weekiommencins- 3L/Ob/2016 the
iherefore our sh--ortfoll would be opprox e100.00
We would olso like to thqnk you for your donotion wa ?eceived from.yourselves
in ,r^o..n ZOtg this helped tha club iontinue to run qnd off er a seruice f or
young people, unfortunotely the funds hove olmost run out.
vF-S /Fn<t
.Trr<t hotaro chni<trnn< ?o15 ure urhone vi<itad hv hnrnan I nwlcn fnom

*["

iniiioltt il6;;iZJ."itiaerr"i.;.rp{p;iuli'tmdc*r.+udd on
nia-iLq Zt-"niirj
t:t ipAO o*o.3, However ofter'the Christmo-s bieok we sow the number of
atiendees drop ond prevented the bid being oble

to

meet the daodline.

The number of ottendonce of youths hos now ogoin increosed (opx 20 now
ottenJ)'ond we o?e cu?tently ih theprocess of 6rran9in9 o bog pock doy.ot the
locol supermorket neorer to summe?, we ore hoping to use ony money rolsecl
from this to go towords some new equipment.
We hope thot you would consider o further contribution to the running of the
club.

Kind Regords

5ue Cockerton

<Youth club expenses.doc>
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